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A Father and Brother Sought 

Were Taken Prisoners by Denikin's Army. 

Dr. Goldstein' Aid Solicited. 

THE Editor of the Zioni~t Record has receivetl 
the following communication from Mr. Morris 

Eidelman, of Taungs, British Bechuanaland :-
"I read with great interest your article en

titled "After Forty-five Years," which appPared il1 
your issue o~ 8th inst. This told of the .sucressful 
r . ..,-union of two brothers which had been cffecieLl 
by your valuable journal and the assistance of Dr 
Goldstein. 

"I now pray the co-operation of Dr. Goldstei11 
in helping another family in bringing together 
some of its scattered and dispersed members. It 
is my father and my brother that I seek, for since 
the day when I >enikin',s army took them prisoner::: 
at the town of Balaschova (Saratow Gub2rnia), 
during the pogrom of 1919, that I have not heard 
of them. My father's name is Benzion Eidelma11 
and my brother's name is Mottel. 

"When the pogroms started th2 b11t chers 
slaughtered hundred"' of our brothers and sister~ 
in Balaschova. A number of others were taken 
prisoners by Denikin's army. Amongst these my 
father and brother were included. To tell the 
whole story would require page,s and pages of \\Tit· 
ing. Kno\ving, however, how busy you are and 
also how busy Dr. Goldstein must be, I will make 
it as short as possible. 

"Whilst he is travelling throughout the world 
visiting all Jewish centres, perhaps Dr. Goldstein 
will be able to secur.2 some information which wili 
throw light as to the fate of the prisoners of Bala
s ·hO\a. What }mg b 'com' of th 'Ill'? An' ·un• 01 

them still alive? Were they perhaps kill <l ":h 1 

the Bolshevik army became too strong for the 
Denikin's army and took control of the town? 

"When I heard at that time that Uw Whit<> 
army was forced to rstrench, I visited the nlace 
where the prisoners were kept and found that the: 
were being patrolled like criminals and wer2 clnveu 
like a lot of wild animals through the street.;; in thP 
direction of Charkow. I managed to hand my 
father and brother a littb money and a loaf of 
bread. This is the last I have ever seen of my dear 
father and brother. 

"I would like to hear whethsr there is any wa? 
of finding out if they are alive. If they have passed 
away I would like to keep Yah:rzeit. I dare not say 
Kaddi!-5h, becaus.2 I live in the hope that they an' 
not dead. So you will understand, dear Mr. Editor, 
the serious position I am in. 

"I do hope that Dr. Goldstein will bear the 
above facts in mind and earn a great mitzvah i:' 
he can pos;sibly help towards the re-union of mv 
father, brother and myself." 
Mr. Eidelman adds the names of his three marrie:I. 

sisters living in South Africa, who are also very 
anxious to ascertain if their father and brother are s ill 
cdive. 

PHOTOS BY. JANE PLOTZ. 

The newest and most artistical developments in photo
graphy ar now being displayed by Miss Jane Plotz, of Johan
nesburg, at a special show at the Royal Photographic Societies' 
galleries in London. Striking effects in setting, lighting, and 
mounting, which enhance the likeness of a sitter, are outstand
ing features of the exhibition, which has been visited by Mrs. 
te Water (wife of the Union High Commissioner) and other 
South Africans and a number of leading London photographers. 

Goon 
Here is a film brimming over with fun and 
frolic-a picture that wiH make you forget 

the troubles of the world ! 

GOOD NEWS! 
HAPPY LAUGfff.J1~R ! J<HOll8 FU 

Showing at the 

P ALLADIUl\1 
(Union Theatres (Pty.), Ltd.) 

COMl\fENCI G MONDAY EXT. 

Daily at 3 an<l 8.15. 

A M.G.M. Film. 

BOOl' AT CAHLTO ' HOTJ1:L. 

Association of Jewish Groups. 

On Thursday evening, May 5th, a meeting- of all members 
of the various Groups will take place in Fatti's Building, 
for the purpose of electing a new Executive Committee. Mrs. 
Olga Guinsburg, the founder of the Group Movement, and ever 
its inspiring leader and indefatig-abl . sponsor, is unable to 
continue her presidential activities. Although she has asked 
to be released, the Executive Committct~ has unanimously nomi
nated her Honorary Pr<'sident of the .As!';ocialio11. 

lndiYidually tlw g10up have hc('ll mai11t:d11ing unabated 
activity, and originality of thought and action i c•verywhere 
·vident. 

At their last meeting the Sara A ronsohn Group m mber · 
discussed "Yiddish as a National Language," and fo1 their 
next meeting they arc tackling the more ambitious "Five-Year 
Plan and the Jews of Soviet Russia." 

The Guedalla Group has had a good meeting. The Israel 
Zangwill Group is making a tudy of Ben Eliezer's book of 
invigorating essays, "Letters of a Jewish Father to His Son." 

A paper on "Purim" was read on the occasion of that 
festival in the Albert Einstein Group, and this group, too, has 
had an interesting paper on the "Yiddish Language." The 
discussions at the David Wolffsohn Group are always good 
and instructive. 

The groups off er every encouragement for their members 
to study Jewish history and to get acquainted with Jewish 
culture. By means of its library of well-selPcted books of 
Jewish interest the members are given the opportunity to study 
for themselves. Meetings are held at the members' residences. 
Thus is Jewish culture made to invade Jewish home life, and 
attack apathy so much in evidence in many otherwise Jewish 
homes. 

.J. L DIES ORCHESTRA T THE LOU GE. 

The popular cafe-The Lounge-in Johannesburg has 
earned the gratitude of its numerous patrons jn engaging Mis 
Fae Kleams and her Euphonettes. This is a combination of 
lady players, each of whom is jndividually an extremely talented 
performer. Fae Kleams' Orchestra renders jazz and classical 
items, and proves to be a versatile combination. The orchestra, 
which is assisted by little Gloria-a wonder-child of unusual 
talent-is arousing enthusiasm from the thousands who visit 
the Lounge cafe. 


